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Eland
CHEMICALS

Product Detail

A broad spectrum fungicide 
for the control of Fusarium 
Patch, Red Thread, Dollar Spot 
and other key diseases in 
managed amenity turf
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RAINFAST 

How Eland works 
The translaminar properties of this exciting 
molecule allow Eland to move around the 
leaf and control disease both on its upper 
and on its lower surface. This unique 
activity protects both sides of the leaf within 
minutes of application.  

The spray deposit serves as a constant 
fungicide reservoir, releasing active ingredient to 
provide long-term protection. Eland is especially 
suited to being applied as a preventative treatment, 
especially at times when turf disease pressure is high. 
It can also restrain mycelial growth and thereby 
provide additional curative activity. 

Improved sward appearance. Treatments of Eland 
stimulate an increase in the plants capacity to 
convert nitrite to nitrate which improves the plants 
use of Nitrogen, resulting in the turf exhibiting an 
enhanced green colour. A further effect is a decrease 
in the release of ethylene, which leads to higher 
stress tolerance for the plant and is a major benefit 
during periods of drought. 

Eland offers  
dual-sided leaf protection

WHY ELAND 
â Latest generation strobilurin  

fungicide – can be used all year round  
â Increased persistence, wide spectrum  

of activity 
â Activity with long term efficacy 
â Rainfast 1 hour after application 
â Enhances appearance of the sward  
â Excellent turf safety

Broad spectrum disease control 
Controls all major turf diseases   ...with high level activity against: 

  Anthracnose 
  Brown Patch 
  Fairy Ring 
  Fusarium Patch 
  Snow Mould 
  Leaf Spot 

  Melting Out 

  Pythium Blight (Damping Off) 

  Red Thread 
  Rust 
  Take-all Patch 
  Dollar Spot suppression 

Contains:               200g/kg (20% w/w) 
                                pyraclostrobin 
MAPP No:             19468 
Pack size:              250g bottle 
Pack coverage:    2,000m2 
RT order code:     0632370/250 

  APPLICATION RATES 

  Equipment                      Eland        Water Volume     Area  

  Vehicle Mounted              1.25kg               200 litres            1ha 
  Knapsack Sprayer             62.5g                 25 litres           500m2

 Jan  Feb  Mar  Apr  May  Jun   Jul   Aug  Sep  Oct  Nov  Dec

RECOMMENDED PERIOD OF USE

Use plant protection products safely. Always read the label and product information before use.


